NIQ

Quotation No.: 15/2017-18/EE/IITD/PLG dated 19/04/2017

Executive Engineer [E], Works Department, IIT Delhi, New delhi-110016 invites sealed item rate quotation on behalf of BOG from OEM / Authorized Dealer of DG sets of Cummins or Kirloskar or Greaves having experience of maintenance of DG sets installations as per details given below.

Name of Work: A/R & M/O DG Sets at IIT Delhi; Sub Head: Providing AMF Panel Components and Complete Rewiring, Testing of 750 KVA DG Set at IIT Delhi

SYNOPSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated cost [Rs.]</th>
<th>Earnest Money [Rs.]</th>
<th>Cost of Qtn. Doc. [Rs.]</th>
<th>Complition time [days]</th>
<th>Last date for submission for application</th>
<th>Last date for issue of quotation document</th>
<th>Last Date &amp; Time of submission of quotation</th>
<th>Time &amp; Date of opening of quotations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,73,060.00</td>
<td>3,461.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25/04/2017 upto 4:00 pm</td>
<td>26/04/2017 upto 1:00 pm</td>
<td>28/04/2017 upto 3:00 pm</td>
<td>28/04/2017 at 3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Earnest Money should be paid in the form of Demand Draft issued by any Scheduled bank guaranteed by RBI to be drawn in favour of Registrar, IIT Delhi and should be submitted along with quotation document.

The quotation document can be had from the office of the AEE [E] Plg. Room No. MZ-133, IIT Delhi between 11:00 AM to 12:00 PM on all working days [Mon to Friday] except holidays. Application in person for issue of quotation shall accompany the following:

1. Attested copy registration of firm [authorisation from OEM, if not OEM]
2. Attested copy of valid Sales Tax / DVAT / TIN registration
3. Attested copy of work completion certificate
4. Cost of quotation Rs. 500.00 [Counterfoil of challan] to be deposited in SBI or Canara Bank at IIT Delhi [non-refundable]

Quotation shall be submitted in sealed cover. Unsealed, Telegraphic, Postal, Conditional quotations & quotation without EMD are liable to be summarily rejected. EMD & Quotation Fee should not be prior to the date of NIQ. Firms are requested to visit the site before quoting the rates.

Authority of IIT Delhi reserve the right to reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reason.

This has approval of the competent authority.

The following particulars should be recorded on the envelope containing the offered quotation document.

[a] Name of the firm and address   [b] Quotation No.   [c] Date of opening   [d] Name of work

Ch. To: NPN 10

AEE [E]

Copy to:

[2] Notice Board
[3] Office Copy

EE [E]